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Abstract:

The “Park City” concept presents a new, urban development model that can be used as a guide
for planning the growth of a city. Advancing the transformation of Chengdu into a park city is an
important and unique strategic option for maintaining and strengthening the Chengdu-Chongqing
economic circle. The construction of a park city in Chengdu has many potentially positive and
favorable outcomes, including maintaining natural ecosystems while improving biodiversity, livability,
and enhancing the city’s historical and cultural heritage, all while establishing Chengdu as a national
leader for this new urban development model. In recent years, park city scenescape modeling and the
resulting ecological value transformations have been analyzed through theory, mechanism designs,
and limited practice, but throughout the explorations on scenescape building and ecological value
transformations, the actual construction of a park city is still facing many problems. This article argues
that Chengdu should take lessons from the advanced experience in urban ecological construction
efforts of other cities, both in China and overseas, focusing on sustained scenescape building,
theoretical research in ecological value transformations, establishing meaningful and compatible
interaction mechanisms between ecological value transformations and capital markets, improving
the levels of planning and designing needed for scenescape building, establishing innovative
scenescape building and ecological value transformations management systems and mechanisms, and
cultivating park city scenescape brands. Related and detailed scenescape building and ecological value
transformation measurement and policy suggestions are also provided in this article.
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Introduction

T

he Park City is a brand-new urban construction concept following the urban “concepts”
of Rural City, Ecological City, Green City, Garden City, Low-carbon City, Smart City,
and Sponge City. It reshapes the modern city construction concept and is a superior form for the
development of a city that presents a brand new development concept. Constructing the demonstration
area for the new concept of park city development is a prestigious honor awarded to Chengdu by
President Xi Jinping. It also acknowledges the importance and unique position of the ChengduChongqing economic circle. In park city construction, the issues and problems of scenescape building
and ecological value transformations must be overcome. This article takes the park city construction
of Chengdu as the object, focusing on the problems of scenescape building and ecological value
transformations in park city construction.

Brief Description of the Literature
Since 2018, there has been an upsurge in park city research in China. Park City is a new agenda
put forward by China on urban governance based on the current stage of urban development (Shi, et
al., 2019 ). It offers ecological value, cultural value, and time value (Zhao, et al., 2019) and introduces
the cultural quality and development trends for urban construction in the new era. (Wang, 2020). The
concept of park city construction also opens a new direction for sustainable urban development (Wang,
2020). Green governance should be a rational path for value creation, value transformations, and value
realizations in a park city (Shi, et al., 2019). As the ecological value of park cities should shift from an
ecological net investment philosophy to the creative transformations of ecological values (Zeng, et al.,
2020), people will need to pay attention to the coordination of high-quality economic development and
ecological environmental protections (Han, et al., 2021). Wang Yu, et al. (2020) constructed a multipath development system for a park city from the perspective of “park—city” relationships based on
the case of Jinan, Shandong province. There are some representative research results for park city
construction concepts, construction strategies, planning, and designs, but few research results for park
city scenescape construction and ecological value transformations.

The Experience and Enlightenment of Advanced Cities
Since the mid-20th century, urban development has gradually entered the post-industrial
civilization era. Developed countries such as the US and those in Europe, have taken the lead in
carrying out urban ecological construction practices, promoting continuous in-depth research
of related theories, and providing multi-dimensional and multi-perspective practical cases and
experience for park city scenescape construction and ecological value transformations.
The first of these experiences focused on continuous advancement and anchoring construction
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goals with urban strategic planning. For example, the population density of Singapore is as high as 7,915
people per square kilometer, which is 54 times that of China. To solve its “metropolitan disease” and
other problems, Singapore proposed the goal of building a “garden city” in 1968, which was quickly
elevated to a national strategy. In 1991, it launched the Blue and Green Plan, Active Beautiful Clean
(ABC) Waters Program and other less sweeping action plans. These plans were constantly assessed
and revised and have resulted in a significantly improved environment which promotes economic and
social development. As a result, Singapore has become a world-renowned garden city. Learning from
such advanced cities, Chengdu should strictly adhere to the original intention of urban construction
in the era of ecological civilization, and anchor its “three-step” strategic goal of park city construction
with a global perspective and world vision, so as to ensure that the innovative ecological value
transformations are strictly enforced and not easily abandoned. Ultimately, Chengdu will contribute
the Chinese vision to the sustainable development of cities in the world.
The second is working continuously towards the strategic goal of urban construction and attracting
creative power and industrial investment through the construction of scenescape. The US has planned
greenways as a major economic industry. Among them, the east coast greenway stretches 4,500
kilometers, passing through 15 states, 23 large cities, and 122 towns, and is operated through marketoriented methods such as government-enterprise joint operations, franchising, and resource leasing.
Creating new tourism projects such as scenic trails, historical trails, educational trails, and artistic
trails will form a new industrial model of “characteristic industry + efficient operation + creative
momentum.” This planning is generating approximately US$16.6 billion each year. In Germany,
the Ruhr area has built 7 greenways, creating more than ten shopping and tourism complexes, more
than 50 public recreational spaces, more than 100 cultural centers, and more than 200 industrial
museums. It attracts more than one million tourists every year for leisure and vacations. This is a
successful transformation from an industrial heritage park to a cultural tourism and industrial tourism
park. Chengdu can rely on ecological spaces and organically implant emerging scenes and emerging
business formats to plan its transitions based on the concepts of “industrial ecologicalization and
ecological industrialization,” so that scenescape construction could become an inexhaustible driving
force for park city value transformations.
The third means of park city construction is ecological legislation. It can be managed through
laws and regulations. Singapore implemented a strategic ecological conservation plan and enacted a
statute to set 5 percent of its land as a nature reserve, ensuring that there is a green space target of 0.8
hectares per 1000 people. Shenzhen has taken the lead in setting the city’s “basic ecological control
line” in the form of legislation, implementing refined space, and planning layouts for various types
of green spaces at all levels to create “a city of a thousand gardens.” Learning from advanced cities,
Chengdu can foster a set of local legislation. Scenescapes and the ecological value transformations of
park city construction, major development plans, and other important measures can be consolidated
through legislation, and the mandatory and restrictive characteristics of local legislation will be the
realization path for scenescape creations and ecological value transformations.
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The fourth approach is the co-construction based on the vitality in extensive participation. Tokyo
Metropolitan Government plays a guiding and supporting role in urban ecological construction, and
actively advocates public participation in the design, construction, and maintenance of ecological
projects. The government provides trees and plants for some ecological projects for free, and the
maintenance and management are directly delegated to residents nearby. In Singapore, after an urban
zoning plan is proposed, authorities solicit opinions from both planning experts and the public before
the plan can be implemented. In Shanghai, the municipal administration has built an ecological
environment governance system of “government-led, corporate entities, and social participation,”
and continually carries out “Beautiful Shanghai, I am the Actor” volunteer activities to guide citizens
to build beautiful homes and share clear waters and green mountains. Chengdu should learn from
advanced cities, and can be neither overbearing nor absent in applying guidance to scenescape
development projects. In addition, it should fully respect the citizens’ rights to know and participate
in park city scenescape creations. To this end, enterprises and citizens should be encouraged to
participate in the construction and management of park city projects through legislative consultations,
plan solicitations, and the sharing of experience to create a strong atmosphere of communication and
co-construction.

The Theoretical Analysis of Park City Scenescape Developments and Ecological
Value Transformations
The Basic Notion of and the Interior Connections between Scenescapes and Ecological Values
Daniel Aaron Silver is the first scholar to propose the concept of scenescapes. He believes that
“Scene” is a powerful conceptual tool for discerning the range and configurations of aesthetic
meanings expressed within and across various places. The concept of a scenescape is presented as the
overall cultural and aesthetic characteristics of a place. In the Chinese language, the word “scenescape”
(Changjing) consists of both “Scene” (Chang), which emphasizes its physical functions, and “Scape”
(Jing), which emphasizes its aesthetic value. Therefore, the notion of the scenescape is described
as an urban place armed with a value orientation, cultural styles, aesthetic characteristics, and
behavioral symbols. It functions as a factor of production to facilitate modern city development. The
ecological value, as the core aspect of ecological philosophy, primarily modulates the interdependent
relationships between life and the environment. The ecological value of a park city is deeply rooted
in the value realization of the ecological domain of a “park.” It also functions as a value expression of
the urban (“city”) society. The ecological value of a park city primarily covers two layers. The first
layer is the urban ecological system and its ecological value to urban residents, including intrinsic
value, use value, and aesthetic value. In the second layer, urban residents also play an initiative for the
urban eco-environment presented as ecological restoration and ecological creation. The scenescape
is the path and carrier by which to realize ecological value transformations while ecological value
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transformations are reliant on the value of scenescapes. Together they function as a driving force to
facilitate high-quality living scenes and to cultivate new economic consumption scenes. Therefore,
scenescapes and ecological value transformations are interacting and interdependent on each other in
the procedure of park city construction.
The Important Meaning of Park City Scenescape Building and Ecological Value
Transformations
Ecological value is the core nature that contrasts a park city with other urban forms. That
ecological value shall be taken into consideration, also constitutes the basic requirement of Chengdu
park city construction and the indispensable choice to step into sustainable development. First,
ecological value transformations are a direct practice of “Lucid waters and lush mountains are
invaluable assets” (“Two Mountains Theory”). Based on “Two Mountains” and relying on Chengdu’s
rich natural resources, such as mountains, paddy fields, forests, and lakes, by overall planning for
“planning—construction—transformation” time-series progress, Chengdu park city construction
reflects the ecological values of the people. Second, the ecological value transformations are the only
path for park city sustainable development. Relying on the green open space, a park city implants
high-end consumption scenes, livable life scenes, new format business scenes, and traditional
Sichuan elegant rhyme scenes, and promotes the creative park city ecological value, economic value,
cultural value, and social value transformations. It is the source of power and the “primary color” that
Chengdu can rely on to achieve high-quality development. It is also the only path that will ensure the
sustainable development of the city. Third, ecological value transformations are an important starting
point for creating a better life. The people’s yearning for a better life is both the starting point and
goal that can be used to evaluate the positive effects of city governance. At present, the daily needs
of citizens have changed from “demands for food and clothing” and “seeking survival” to “seeking
environmental protection” and “seeking better health.” As the demands for production and life
become more advanced, promoting the transformations of the multi-dimensional values of a park city
and comprehensively improving the quality and functions of a city are important starting points for
responding to the people’s yearning for a better life.
The Conditions for Theoretical and Practical Exploration of Chengdu Park City Scenescape
Developments and Ecological Value Transformations
The first condition is that Chengdu has its pioneer advantage. Since President Xi Jinping first
proposed the concept of a park city in Chengdu in February 2018, Chengdu has taken the lead
in China to carry out the theoretical research and practical exploration of park city scenescape
developments and ecological value transformations, and as a result, the display degree and recognition
of a park city construction have been continuously improved. Second, Chengdu has its natural
ecological advantages. Located in the middle reaches of the Minjiang River in the western part of
the Sichuan Basin, Chengdu is the first metropolitan area along the upper reaches of the Yangtze
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River. Chengdu has world-renowned natural and cultural heritage sites such as the Dujiangyan
Irrigation System, Mount Qingcheng, and the Chengdu Research Base of Giant Panda Breeding,
and is a provincial capital city with large areas of nature reserves, forest parks, and scenic zones.
Third, Chengdu has the advantage of biodiversity. Chengdu is a megacity with the largest elevation
difference (359-5,364 meters above sea level; a relative elevation difference of 5,005 meters). It is
home to world-renowned flagship species such as giant pandas and dove trees (Davidia involucrate).
There are 3,390 species of plants and more than 3,000 species of wild animals, among which 15
species of wild animals are under national priority protections in its territory, and it is one of the 34
biodiversity hotspots in the world. Fourth, Chengdu has the advantage of livability. Chengdu has a
mild climate with no severe cold in winter, and no sweltering heat in summer. Urban renewal has
been accelerated and community governance has achieved remarkable results. It has consecutively
ranked first in “China’s Happiest City” for ten years. Fifth, Chengdu has the advantage of historical
and cultural heritage. As the birthplace of the ancient Shu civilization, Chengdu has a history of
more than 4,500 years of urban civilization and more than 2,300 years of city construction. The city
abounds with cultural relics and is under comfortable and leisurely circumstances. It is a city where
people can touch and feel the history everywhere. Unique natural resource endowments, warm and
pleasant climate conditions, and a splendid and long history and culture have created an Internet
celebrity city that gathers people and industries and provides growth potential and an inexhaustible
source for ecological value transformations.

The Theoretical and Practical Explorations Regarding Chengdu Park City
Scenescape Developments and Ecological Value Transformations
At the Theoretical Level
Chengdu invited authoritative research institutions in China and overseas, such as UN-Habitat,
Tsinghua University, and Tongji University, to facilitate the research on related topics such as park
city construction modes, scenescape developments, and value transformations, and they compiled the
preliminary research achievement Park City—Theoretical Explorations of New Urban Construction
Modes. The first Park City Forum was held in Chengdu, and Park City Chengdu Consensus 2019 was
released. Chengdu has taken the lead in researching the park city development index. It innovatively
proposes the “double balance” construction model providing that a city shall balance construction
investments with the improvement of urban quality and value, and balance consumption scenes with
management and maintenance costs. During this process, based on value judgments, Chengdu’s
understanding of “Park City” went through three distinct stages: “demanding both clear water and
green mountains as well as mountains of gold and silver,” then “preferring clear waters and green
mountains rather than mountains of gold and silver,” and finally “lucid waters and lush mountains are
invaluable assets.”
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At the Mechanism Level
Chengdu has innovated the economic organization of park city and developed the concept of
“Scenescape Creates Cities” to formulate a “Double Thousand Conference” (a thousand scenes and
a thousand products) mechanism for a new economy, new scenes, and new products. By doing so, it
provides “opportunities” with scenescapes, “experience” with products, and “space” with support.
Chengdu has formulated the “Old Park—New Vitality” promotion action plan and park (greenway)
industry integration guidelines to make park city scenescapes the most valuable investment vehicle.
At the Practice Level
Chengdu has developed a government-led, market-oriented, and commercialized logic plan for
park city construction, and has innovated the “greenway +” “park +” “forest +” model. At this level,
Chengdu has created a diversified complex scenescape model based on ecology and a guide aimed
at a better life with a new economy as its driving force. At this level, Chengdu park city construction
is promoting the organic integration of ecological space, community life, industrial development,
rural revitalization, and ecological governance. To reach this goal, Chengdu has created and
constructed more than 120 scenes, including Jiangtan Park (“Jiangtan Gongyuan”), Boiling Town
(“Feiteng Xiaozhen”), and Night-tour of Jinjiang (“Yeyou Jinjiang”), more than 260 check-in points
for celebrities including Wuchazi Bridge (“Wuchazi Daqiao”), City Eyes (“Chengshi Zhiyan”), and
Airport Flower Fields (“Konggang Huatian”), more than 100 consumer brands such as Jingshulai,
Qingju, and 32 science and education scenes such as the "Little Farmer" (“Xiao Nongfu”) experience
centers and the Overseas Chinese Town Agricultural Expo Park. Thus, in park city construction
practice, scenescape building has begun to show its effects of stimulating the endogenous power of
sustainable development.

The Existing Problems of Chengdu Park City Scenescape Building and
Ecological Value Transformations
We conducted in-depth interviews with the administrative departments of Chengdu park
city construction along with involved experts and scholars, and developed questionnaires for our
investigations. The results of our interviews and questionnaire surveys indicate that the current
problems in Chengdu’s park city scenescape development and ecological value transformations are
mainly concentrated in the following areas.
The first problem of park city construction is the lack of knowledge of park city theories. Some
departments lack in-depth thinking about Xi Jinping’s thought on ecological civilizations and the
“Two Mountains” theory, and have a superficial understanding of “considering ecological value.”
Some departments and project owners have not yet fundamentally changed the traditional concept
of “planting trees and greening,” ignoring the overall thinking of scenescape building, value
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transformations, and sustainable operations. In some projects, there is a misunderstanding about the
“landscape building, gathering people, and gathering momentum.” Sometimes these projects only
focused on the practice of “landscape building” while ignoring “gathering people,” and had issues
of insufficient efficiency for attracting and gathering momentum, which affects the efficiency of
ecological value transformations.
The second problem is the lack of functional composition of scenescape buildings. Functional
composition is the basis of scenescape developments. Some greenways have many green landscapes
but few scenes. These places have slow-speed traffic, green landscapes, and sporadic consumption
functions, but lack life services, leisure and entertainment venues, smart services, and other functions.
Some projects are still relatively low-end at the industrial energy level. There are too many traditional
industries such as catering, leisure, and tourism but relatively fewer high-energy-level industries
such as new economies creating new consumption, and new scenescapes. The business scope of
most urban parks is mainly to meet the needs of popular services such as catering, small-scale retail,
amusement, and other service items. The park’s high-quality ecological resources and cultural
resources have low utilization levels, low outputs, and poor efficiency.
The third problem is the lack of innovation in value transformations. One case is the inexpert
application of “government-led, market-based, commercialization logic.” And there are problems of
“three more, three less”, more fiscal funds are invested, but less social capital is used; more intracity funds are used, but fewer funds outside the city are used; more state-owned capital is used but
less private capital is used. In 2019, the city invested RMB16.7 billion in greenway construction,
where government investment, RMB5.3 billion, accounted for 32 percent, and corporate and
social investment, RMB11.4 billion, accounted for 68 percent. There are still some districts (cities)
and counties where greenway construction, operation, and maintenance funds are all invested by
government finances, leading to the alienation of “government-led” into “government-managed,” and
“social participation” into “social wait and see.”
The lack of creative planning and landscape designs is the fourth problem. Lacking a global
vision, the designs of the projects only considered meeting the needs of nearby residents and ordinary
tourists. While considering functionalization, they lack creative designs and unique time-leading
aesthetic expressions. Project design levels and construction qualities are uneven, truly creative design
classics are rare, and the popular “red dots” and “singularity” landscapes and scenes are few and far
between. The phenomenon of homogenization of landscapes, scenes, and business types is obvious.
Artistic shaping, differentiated creations, characteristic marketing, and industrialization implantations
are not adequately related to local conditions. The attractivity to people and business is not sufficient,
and the commercial operation effect is not obvious. The packaging promotion is not strong enough,
and the diffusion effect of “park city” brands has not yet matured.
Finally, the lack of supporting policies is also a problem. There are still policy bottlenecks in
project developments. The rational use of existing policies and innovation guarantee policies needs to
be strengthened. Most of the land planned for the greenway systems is ecological land, with only three
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percent to five percent of the land used for supporting facilities. These plots are small and scattered,
which affects the construction of stations, visitor centers, and other supporting facilities. Currently, the
city has no clear investment path for state-owned or public service assets under construction, which
results in greenways and park assets under construction that cannot solicit public financial support.
Service facilities such as greenway service stations and supporting parking lots cannot legally
confirm the title or other related property rights due to the legal nature of the land, which negatively
affects subsequent investment promotions such as asset leasing. Under such situations, social capital
concerns about investment risks and other factors are creating reluctance regarding participation in
the operations of greenway operational assets.

The Strategies for Chengdu Park City Scenescape Building and Ecological Value
Transformations
Continuing to Deepen the Theoretical Research of Scenescape Developments and Ecological
Value Transformations
Ecological value transformations are the core mechanism of park city development and
the core driving forces of the transitions of this era. It is necessary to firmly adhere to the
concept of green development and in-depth research of the internal mechanisms of the “Three
Combinations”. That is to explore the path of ecological value transformations in park city,
especially the combination of beautiful designs and public efficiency, the combination of
ecological scale and ecological value, and the combination of functional areas and spatial forms.
Therefore, to work on this, the first job is to highlight the development concepts led by an
ecological civilization with people-centered values, building a living community of mountains,
rivers, forests, fields, lakes and grasses, and shaping a modern urban form with a high degree of
harmony between residents, industries and governance.
The second is to enhance the aesthetic values of poetic habitats by the beauty of the combination
of urban areas and green areas, the beauty of the urban style, and the beauty of the form of the park;
recognize historical values, social values, scenescape values, and spiritual values to create truly
positive cultural values; improve production organization methods and create consumption scenes to
realize the economic values of green and low-carbon; optimize the supply of green public services,
set up high-quality life service locations, and promote simple and healthy life values; and eventually
provide the world with an ideal city model to help build a community with a shared future for
humankind and realize the social values of better lives.
The third is to take a deep look into the ecological value transformation strategies. The city shall
research the evaluation systems for the park city development index, and quantitatively evaluate
the goals of park city construction; conduct in-depth research on the input-output mechanisms of
ecological construction and the internal laws of the dynamic ecological value transformations, and
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explore the construction model of “balancing construction investment with the improvement of urban
quality and value, and balancing consumption scenescapes with management and maintenance costs,”
and form a usable and extendable ecological input-output mechanism and an ecologically concentrated
and sustainable city model; and carry out research on park city and a new economy, night economy,
and weekend economy, explore new paths of ecological consumption scenes and formulate guidelines
for the integration of park (greenway) ecological scenes and consumption formats. Therefore, the city
shall form urban ecology and humanistic scenes through “building a city in a park, a garden in a city,
and creating harmony between the people and the city” and react with the overall urban spatial system
function layout to enhance the aesthetic values, humanistic values, economic values, life values and
social values of the city.
Establishing a Docking Mechanism between Ecological Value Transformations and Capital
Markets
The city shall be the entity of the park city construction market, integrate the city’s high-quality
ecological assets, and improve the investment and financing capabilities. In addition, the city shall
establish a modern enterprise system and market-oriented operation mechanism to lead the industrial
development. Besides, the city shall dock various social production factors, introduce industry
partners in all aspects of design, construction, and operation, and guide social capital to participate
in the construction of ecological projects in the city; explore the development of financial products
such as green credit and ecological bonds, and guide financial institutions to increase credit support
for park city construction projects; establish the “Park City Ecological Construction Fund” to support
the development of related ecological industries in park city construction; and set up “Park City
Construction Technology Standards Research,” “Park City Ecological Technology Transfers and
Transformations,” “Park City Ecological Product Development,” “Park City Management Technology
Industrialization” and other sub-funds to support the development of industry-related enterprises and
open direct financing channels to the capital markets.
Improving the Level of Creative Planning and Design of Scenescape Developments
Chengdu shall draw on the concepts of urban operation in advanced cities such as Tokyo, London,
Singapore, Shanghai, Shenzhen, and Hangzhou, and realize the ecological value transformations
innovation and lead the transformation of urban operation modes. The city shall enhance the level
of planning and design with the construction of multi-dimensional ecological value transformation
scenes such as “road” to “garden” to “street,” “mountain” to “water” to “forest,” “meeting” to
“exhibition” to “pavilion”. To start this work, the first job is to create a colorful life scene. Thus,
Chengdu shall build life scenes such as “the way home,” “the way to work,” “the way for traveling,”
“children’s garden,” “elder’s garden,” “men’s street” and “women’s street.” The second is to build
poetic consumption scenes. The city shall build “exploring mountains,” “viewing mountains,” “healthy
mountains,” “drifting water,” “irrigation water,” “snow water,” “primitive forest,” “scented forest,”
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“colorful forest” scenes. The third is to build creative life scenes. The city shall create full-scale urban
scenes that merge and show the sun, water, air, flowers, grass, wood co-existing harmoniously with
leisure, work and other elements. The city shall promote and measure the level of planning and design
for park city ecological value transformations based on the innovated transformation mechanism. In
accordance with the concept of park city construction of “landscapes, scenic areas, accessible and
participating,” the city shall innovate the process of “planning and design-investment construction,
scenescape developments, ecological product developments, and ecological value transformations” to
build a new and sustainable mechanism for park city development.
Establishing an Innovative Scenescapes Development and Ecological Value Transformation
Management Mechanism
Ecological construction, management, and operations require advanced planning and integrated
consideration to avoid the problems between construction and management. It is advisable to
integrate housing construction, greenway companies, and other forces to avoid “separate governance
and mutual incompatibility.” Therefore, the city shall create a creative and positive environment
for scenescape development, provide protections, and enhance the comprehensive benefits of value
transformations.
Chengdu shall adhere to unified planning, unified operations, and maintain overall
momentum. The city will “go out” to strengthen cooperation with international professional
enterprises to explore development models such as Transit-Oriented Development (TOD)
and Environment Oriented Development (EOD) to coordinate the layout of business scenes,
consumption scenes, and ecological scenes to implant products and formats that can satisfy
both local public services needs and attract the consumption of foreign tourists. Additionally,
the city shall adhere to the direction of internationalization, marketization, and specialization to
implant agricultural, commercial, cultural, tourism, and other business and consumption scenes
to improve the overall level of scenescape developments and business operations, and balance
management, operations, and maintenance costs.
In response to the rigid constraints of constructed state-owned assets before attracting investments
through the business link, the city shall explore the establishment of a new state-owned asset leasing
mechanism of “building while recruiting and recruiting before building” to meet the individual needs
of project operators and the needs of project cycles. For greenways, parks, forest parks, and other
supporting management buildings that have not yet legally completed property rights registration,
Chengdu shall solve the problem by referring to the historical problems left by “one matter, one
discussion” and actively explore effective ways to transform state-owned operating assets into
commercial properties. Finally, the city shall actively study the country’s various policies for the
construction of the Chengdu-Chongqing economic circle, and promptly formulate a number of land
policies, fiscal policies, financial policies, investment promotion policies, project construction policies,
and market access policies.
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Improving the Overall Planning Abilities of Scenescape Developments
Chengdu shall adhere to the strategy of planning urban work with scenescape thinking and
scenescape logic and improve the “four abilities” of scenescape developments. The first is to improve
the overall planning abilities of scenescapes. The city shall adhere to conducting scenescape research
from the perspective of the future, public and consumption. Then the city shall “go out” to learn from
the advanced experience of others in scenescape development in domestic and foreign pioneer cities,
and focus on the coordination between scenescape development and urban planning and begin to
implement urban scenescape innovation plans.
The second is to improve scenescape policies integration capabilities. The city shall integrate the
scenescape concept into public policy thinking, make proper responses to the diverse and adjacent
specific scenescape issues, constantly adjust and improve policies according to the needs of different
groups and individuals, create an urban opportunities list with scenescape cultivation as the focus,
and establish an application scenescape development policy toolkit and release mechanism.
The third is to improve the ability to release scenescape products, and be good at discovering
scenes, depicting scenes, arranging scenes, and marketing scenes. The city shall plan and package
ecological scenescapes with a system of “park +,” “greenway +,” “linpan +” (linpan: courtyard
surrounded by trees or woods, commonly seen in southwest China) and “forest +” to promote
products, accelerate incubation, encourage rapid innovation, upgrades and iterations. In addition, the
city shall plan and hold emerging scenes and product launches, exhibitions, and promotion meetings,
and actively release scenescape-driven urban opportunities.
The fourth is to improve the ability to operate the scenescape market, tap the market potential of
scenescape development. It means handling the relationships between government leadership and
market operations in scenescape development and innovatively form a market-oriented scenescape
operation system that takes into account publicity and the economy, and promotes social capital and
social organizations to actively participate in the development of urban scenes.
Cultivating Park City Scenescape Brands
For the last strategy, Chengdu shall effectively integrate the resources of state-owned platform
companies, explore the establishment of a total solution provider for greenways and parks ecological
value transformations, and promote the export of Chengdu’s “park city” mode. For the current
situation, the city has a huge market space for ecological construction, but there is no leading brand.
Therefore, it is recommended that the resources of municipal state-owned enterprises be integrated,
such as the CDCCIC, Chengdu Xingcheng Investment Group (CXIG), and the Chengdu Culture
& Tourism Development Group (CDCTG) to constitute a “Tianfu Greenway Foreign Cooperation
Co., Ltd.” and a “City Park Asset Operations Management Company” specializing in greenways,
park planning, construction outputs, operations management consulting and other businesses. These
companies will follow the principle of “unified planning, unified operations, and unified brands.”
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They will take charge of the overall planning and operation of urban ecological operating assets, and
the realization of resource integration and deployment.
The city shall explore the establishment of a comprehensive brand promotion mechanism,
openly solicit international first-class creative design agencies to design Chengdu park city “LOGO,”
corporate image (mind identity, behavior identity, visual identity), continue to hold the Park City
Global Forum, and create “Park City Media” and “Park City Magazine” and other communication
brands to continuously improve the reputation and influence of the city.

Conclusion
High-quality development should be integrated closely with meeting the needs of the people for
a better life. To achieve this goal, Chengdu is exploring a new path of city development. The park
city is a brand-new urban construction concept. The scenescape developments and ecological value
transformations are key parts of park city construction and shall therefore become the primary tasks
for the local government in park city construction.
Chengdu has made useful explorations in scenescape developments and ecological value
transformations and has achieved certain results. But there are still some problems, for example,
the lack of knowledge of park city theories, the lack of functional composition of scenescape
developments, the lack of creative planning and landscape designs, and the lack of supporting policies.
These problems have constrained the further development of park city construction.
To address these problems, Chengdu shall take lessons from advanced cities around the world to
deepen the theoretical research on scenescape developments and ecological value transformations
and establish a docking mechanism between ecological value transformations and capital markets.
Meanwhile, it should improve the level of creative planning and design of scenescape developments,
establish innovative scenescape developments and ecological value transformations management
mechanisms, improve the overall planning abilities of scenescape developments, and cultivate park
city scenescape brands. All these will provide the world with the Chengdu Model for high-level park
city construction.
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